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VOLT SPREADS

Insurrectos Cut Wires to Mata- -

moras and, Tamauli pas.

Laresdo, Texas, November, 30 Re-lia- ble
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- Ill ESTIMATES

Hits Ilcferenee to Proposed Appro
piiations for Oovernmeut De- - I

. partment. .
Washington, Nov. 80-- - "President 1

Taft yesterday informed his cabinet of I

fleers after scrutinizing the final draft
of the estimates of the various govern- -
ment departmentu for the fiscal year belment will be increased by an order that
ginmrig July 1, 1910, that there must!
be a further and sleeper cut" in them;
that they wouh not do in their present I

form. - ':'. , .v,,

ln response ti the urgent demands of
he President the heads of the various I

departments had held their estimates I

down to what they considered rock bot-- 1

torn figure Tho President today, how- - J

ever, pomlei out a number of places I

where he declared the pruning knife I

could be used to advantage. I

HQ TO PRE-iEIIIIIR-
ES

iisiirance (.'ommissioner James If,

;. Young Issues State-- -

. nicnt.
Raleiflfi, Nov-2- 0 --"Let the citizens
the state look into the condition of

their flues and they will save fire toss-

es to themselves, to their neighbors and
the losses of taxable property to their
state and their towns," declared Insur-

ance Commissioner. James R. Young
yeeterday in discussing the situation in
this state as to fires at this time. He
say a he is receiving an unusually large
number of reports of fires from many
parts of the state, the big increase
marking the beginning of the resump-
tion of regular winter heating. He sas
that very many of those reports show
that the fire losses are due to defective
flues and stove connections. He urges
that every citizen controlling a building
have it examined as to the ' flues ar d
atove conditions ' at once, as a great
many of the nraa that- - are occurring
now are preventable and the losses re
present tlje grossest sort of inexctuahle
fire waste.

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde ; County Rust Proof
Odts, "Hay Grain and Feed
Agt. for International Stock
arid PouKqriFood. Chas. B
Hul. New Bern,' N. C.

, New. Bern Will be Represented,

It is confidently expected that the
State nf Norjh Carolina' will' be repre-
sented by.. several hundred prominent
citizens at the sixth at nu il convention

Representative Alexander of New ago oft the, atar route and rural
York, chairman of the Bouse Comnrt- - delivery systems, a reform that is sav-te- e

oa Rivers and Harbors; and General ing the Department several thousands
Bixby, (chief of engineers ef the army, of dollars by preventing needle's dtipli- -

congress meets a week from today it
" will have just three months in which to

perform whatever may be tha dements
- of the Republican administration. After

that the fate of the Taft legislative pro-

gram Kill depend upon the will of a
: Democratic, house and a '' Republican

senate, a condition which will continue
until the end of President Taft'a pre-

sent term of office. .

Confronted with a situation strewn
with confusion, the success or failure
of the approaching short; session of the
Sixty-fir- st congress is believed to rest

- with the. character of., the executive
message to be" sent to the legislative
bodies according to Republican party
leaders who are now in the city. Many
of the regular Republicans, who were
defeated in the recent elections-ar- e not
expected to carry with the heat of grace
the blowa so harshly administered, 'and
this face of itself cot out far the presi-

dent a task offering dire difficulties far' mqrn.eomplexing than; any that' have
, letn presented toan exeeutivawithin

; a' score of years' r; ; f. V '. '

Realizing that he w411 be criticised if
ha fails to demand of Congress further
revision of the tariff and that prospect

, would ie all against the success of aucb
program if submitted, th$ president.

" it is said, has not made up hie mind
' definitely what his course will be. The

chances are that he wilt not irsist
upon action during the approaching

- session .' but ho . vill offer to the
Democratic houee and the Republican

participated in the conference. At its I

conclusion Mr, Alexander announced!
inai me river ana nnrDor Dill vto tie re-- 1

ported to Congress at the corning aes--

sion would Carry approximately $30,-- 1

000,000 in appropriations and author t unable under the old scheme of organ-zation- s.

"
.V '

. . ligation. In hia travels through' the.

.'rm u.tinn.i r;..o rr..knr.

N.

President Taft's Name Hissed Da- -

- ring Deep Waterway , ;

' . Session. - J
St. Louis, Nov. 29th. Jeers and hiaa- -

at the mention of President Taft's of
name,ja4iich marked the final consider
course of the executive in delving the
President's attitude tuwatfl tneaKea-to-tbe-Gul-

Deep Waterways Associa
tion, were an incident to the defeat of
the resolution. V: J v"

Conservative members of theAssoci
ation, which closed ita convention here
Saturday niht, made a strong opposi-

tion to the resolution and succeeded.
under the leadership of Representative
Richard Bartholdt and Governor Den
eeh, of Illinois, in having it rejected,
The resolution was:, ' J- - A " ;

f'We are compelled to deplore the
course of the executive in delaying the
creation of the board provided for, in
the last rivers and harbor- - act, and in
finally appointing a board which proved
unfriendly to our policy and (project,
despite our patriotic efforts to aid him
by information concerning the physical
and commercial conditions - that are
known to us and others. '? - :

The resolution was not oRlyVljefited,
but stricken from, the records' of the
resolutions committee. . ?.

An Ail-bo-

: The aeroplane la; an atrboat rather
than a aying'.macliuie. Tiia,.aniy ae
tlon.Of the bird that It imitates is the
bird's soaring.:, in nearly .fh same
sense In wbicu a boat floats or a duck
swims. With the duck, however, tbere
kone difference it shares the balloou
pMnclplej bscause1 its body..will uoi
sink when It stauds still,' whereas tue
aeroplane wilt fall unless It Is . cou
stantlv urted forward. . The duck Is
Unlit..,. thu lia hiilfr nf water, aa t"hm I

t ". .. i.hul Ann la Kirtifal- - than AVI nlllK Ml1
air. To ?alL an aeroplaue a flying ma
chine la therefore exactly t be same as
lo call a boat a swimming machine
(keeping 1 mind the awlmmlag of tba
duck end neglecting f hat of flshea and
6f. human belugs.-- St Nloholsa,

"' .y ?' ." ''!-..- '" "
" - . ' j I. .

American Jackles round to be so Sasy

Paris. Nov. 29-- The Blue, Jacket! of
American fliet have been loaded down

ith spurious coins by rapacious meroh-tnt- s.

and the latter also have been
overcharging the Jafck tars, according

t Le Journal, in an article condemning
practice.

"PILES I; PILES ! PILESi I

Wilfiams' Indian Pile Ointment - will
sure Blind, BleedingTuid Itching Pile,
(t absorbs the tumors, allays itching, at
ence, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile, Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parte, - So'e by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williama'. M'fg." Coi,
Props., Uieveiatui, o, .. , t... j

pisappolnvcd at Coldaboro i

Quito a number of New Bern' people
went up to Goldsborcr yesterday morn
ng to witness the flight or the Miariot

monoplane, which -- waa scheduled to
take place there yesterdsy, but they
were disappo'nted. The ' machlna and
the Aviator failed to make the prose
eonueetion at Richmond apd did not
reach there until lata yesUrday after
noon and the proboaed flight had to. ba
poatpone4 until today", ' .'- -'

Navy "Will MKJor Over Hundred Mil--

'v.;;,.',-7-'';Vi''j- '','
' Wsshineto'n. Dec. l.-- Tha total antl

matei for the. United .Sutea.nayy for

the ficl year 1911 19)2 to ba..submit-te- d

to Congress S a basis for the ap-

propriation for that yetty amount ;to
$12G,OC4,G.'9.24, which Is $!5,000,00tt ki
thsn the sura appropriated In the Waval

bill for the Current' fiscal year. .This
Statement was mails by Secretary of
the Navy Meyer today.eoupled with the
announcement that the figures men-io- r

i .Is the rutimHtes for the fis--

ral t
' t ' " ta bs Incurred In

the c k li ii of the ewv;'SUeon-t!- i
templiiti 1 ly nvy department's
bui.'-t- y rsm. '

Tti-- " b , s prnpfned la th de
(.artmi ...' I. '.! lin Sfhrme snd Inclu
dt d in the euinles sre: I wo l.atti
sl.ir.s, one r ' -r, one gunboat, one riv
er cunlxiat, two sea-goin- lug, two

ub marines, and one submsnns ten lt--

t

1:1 iv

ISSUE ORDER

Thousands of Dollars Will 1ms Saved

by Kfliciency in the De- -

i ' partment
Washington, Dec. of

dollar annually will be raved and the
efficiency of theiorps of special agenta

land inspectors ofjhe post office depart

will be issued soon by Postmaster Gen- -

erl Hitchcock. y: the terms of the or- -

der, which is to become effective immi
Idiately, the aeveral corps' superintend- -

lents snd special agents doing supervi--
gory and inspection work in the field are
merged into the generai inspection ser
vice of the department snd thus placed
under a single management. The as- -

sembling of the field forces under one
management la in ktepingwith Mr.
Hitchcock'sconsolidution several weeks

cation of strvice. '

; The object of the new order is to do
away with double work and to insure
efTectiva for all branches
of the inspection service, which was at

country hat gummer Mr. Hitchcock
made a special study of the n Id serv- -

of the Department, He discovered
Icinditions which will be remedied I y the .

new order.
At present there ar 355 inspectors

snd with the additi m of the 43 men af--

fected by the new order, there will bo

organized under', thi chief inspector a
field forca of 44.

Cabbage Plants For Sale.

Jersey Wakefield CabbflgJ plants for
sale, Apply to F. k Bray New Bern,
N. C. Phone 101(1 3ringr. - ,

Snigesu Another Road. :

In a recent issue of the Journal I aaw
an article telling of the completion of a
bridge and road connecting the neighs
borhonds of Clarks and Tus'carora. and

Jthat the residents met on Thanksgiving
D-i- to rejoice over the wOrk that had
beenaccomplijfied.Speeches were made.
prayer was offered and a bsrbecue feast
was partaken of, and the day will long
be remembered. ,: ', i '

, Well may these people rejoice. i
. They

have accomplished a good work that
Was greatly needed. Closely related 1 y

blood aud marriage, living only two or
three milea apart, they were almost as
widely separated as though they had,
lived in different counties,' because of an
unbridged ereek, and lack of a few
miiea ef road. I rejoice with the people
of,dark a and Tuscsrora neighborhoods.

I arise now tonuggest ancthc r road of
almost the same importance, one from
Rhems to Clarks: The people of these
two sections are also related, but they
have to travel several milea out of the- -

WJ " a" ""P"
Iiuat Decause or auout a mite or SO OI

savannah, over which to build a road,
heavy ditches will have to be cut The
public roads leaving Trent road, one to
Clarks, the other to Tuscarora, rim al-

most paralel, and about half of their
length eau be connected with a mile nf
noVroad. The cost of building this
road will not be great, and the county
owes it to-th- e people living out there.
to improve the Clarks arid Tuscsrora
roads. For although roads have beei yn
proved, and 'at lesstrme other has been
built, not a stroke of work his
been dona on either of these sines the
Eighth township Voted ta work its roads
bp taxation." ,

A. B. PACKER.

; rlLEt CURED IN 10 H 0YI .,. '

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to.
cure any case of Itching, Hlind, PUhmI- -

Ing or Protruding Pil, In 1. 14 day.
lor money ret un led. otic.

Prominent Onslow County Farairr
Dead.

The hod of Mr, Slrattim lUirlun, v.1.

died Tuesday afWrnmui st the Ii.hh" of
hisaon, II. U llurton. No. Hlil N.trih
1'ourth street, was taken yeitenlay
nioniiiiK to Jai knniville, N, !. f ir

Mr. l'.nil..ii was K! an I

eil'ht Inn nil, s oil hi. 1 tin il.ulliv.nl
cii f I l.y In mt Int a

rt ti. t lHift.tr nf tiinlttwi r.iiinty.
.1... I and an ii

t. It.t H. II t i.e I line nf hi

lie . , i,t.. I. '

I il I

Ordnance And Fortifications Board
Makes Recownien- -

...t .,-
dation. '

Washington, Nov. 29-i-- fleat pf
aeroplanes for the army is recommend es
ed ty the Board on Ordnance and For-

tification, of which Mj GeB-Leon- ard

Wood is resident-- ; .
-- -. . :

The recommendations of the board,
male public reiterates the arguments
already advanced bj General Wood, as
chief of staff, and by General Allen, as '

chief of the Signal Corps, for a number
of machines. ,'

The first encouragement, to military
aeronautics was given by this board,
which three, years ago, advanced prac-

tically all of its appropriations for the
purchase of csptives and dirigible ba'- -

loons. . Tht science of aeronautics ha
now advanced beyond the experiment!. 1

stag', the board holds. ,

The board asks for f25,000 to conduct
experimental ordnance work. . ,

Peace In Mexieof , .. ,

:Eigle Pas, Texas, Nov 23' With
the whereibouts of Francisco I. Mad-ro- ,

rebel still a mystery, Mexico '
most recent revqlutiob has ended after

two weeks' attempt to" unseat Diaz,
according 'othe consensus of dispatchet
received here toJsy, : ' '

'Q iiet reigns throughout the republii
where the red fla?s of revolt have Btir

red citizens since tre night of Novem-

ber 20, the date of the first concerted
uprising in the city of, Puebla. Ameri-

can soasiengers arriving here rejwrl
that peace has been restored

A Mother Goose Fair.

The Mother Goose Fair that will take
place next Wednesday Dee. 7, at Christ
Church Parish House, under the auspi-ae- s'

of the Parish Giil(l, will be of
the momnovel as we'll as most original
entertainments ever attempted here
Old KingCoIe and His Fiddlers' Three

Uf ba there for,-- , the amusement
of the children . and 'Little Bo-pee-

Mary and Her Little b and ' Little
Jack Horner. "There will be many oth
er Mother Goose characters represent
ee! and a good time is promised to old a
wel as young. - There will be a varraj
assortment of handsome articles - from
10 cents to $1.60; suitable for Christmas
presents and a flower booth where One

can buy potted plants at very , reason'
able' prices. "''Refreahrnenta of all kinds
will be served during the entire even
11111

Ask For Receipts . For Registered,
' Matters

finfllnent nojjce cf the change having
bJen made ths Acting Third Assistant
trostmasier uenerai gives notice iiiat,
irt the future whensenjera of register
ed mail desire receipts' for letters. or
plckages, they must makejinown their
desire for silch receipt at (be time of
pasting, Heretofore;' '.yaJI pwkagrs
wre receipted for to th,' sender with
out r.o'.ice and latterly ihi clerks have
been asking the tender if receipt was
desired, but hereaTter the receipts will
have to be requested by the sender, vol-

untarily, if a receipt is desired. This
will be wepeciatly interesting news at.
this season- - of the fear when so many
hundrtd packages are beinrf Vent foi
the h lily,s,'. ; : . ,i ?

N7-Word-s of Praise 'Fo Sav- -

-;. "'cdirie.'' 'i - -

, -"'. '
-' Winnton-Salem- N. IC"

' November '21, 191ft.

ine Cxi", GeBtlemen:
k ,

' I have bo?n a sufferer
'

from asthma
for 2. yei.rs and had to' do a lot "of my

sleet inffjtitting up, csitilu not ha down,
Youf rrientative placed tn'osantiIri
of Savv lina in my hands wliieh I used,
snd m'irh to my surprise, for tixygave
me r.'lief. I now uhb paVoiline at night
lie dTiwn and sleep well, line, nume
any way you wih, snd rJfr Vny one
to me. . i "

JACK LV.K. --

- S. poplar Si,
Jmk Is In well known In Winjv

Salem. Ho ihs been In the employ of
Hi 'Krii-- s Manufacturing Co. for many

legislative i are Turning.

.innton, Nov. -Py Suntlny

,:. ' I ' tioalty the entire mrmli-rxl- - p

if t ' .1 ar-- the l " !'" will l.svs
j ', .rli.n. Aln-f- i ly t', l

,l i v i urn . inning t tut").

morning that all telegraph wires lead-

ing Into Matamoras and Tamaulipas,
Mexico were cut about 7 o'clock last
evening. '' ,fi:V" :;''C"2.". ';f'"

Washington, Nov. d A.
Madero, brother of the leader of the
revolution in Mexico, " who ii here re-

presenting the interests of the insur-

rectionists, issues a statement declaring
that only skirmishes have taken place
thus far .with government troops, that
large bodies of volunteers are constant-
ly augmenting the revolutionist forces
in' Chihuahua, Purango and neighbori
ng states and .that the revolt in Yuca
tan, Campeche and southern Mexico it
even more serious than in the north. '

''Nearly 9,000 prisoners were in the
priaoni in Mexico City," says lhn state
ment 'and there have been recently

. .. m ..
many secret executions, several oi tnem
young army officers whose loyalty was
under suspicion. -

'

'General Dias is reportedin inside-

cire'es to be prostrated and has threat
ened to demisa Senpr Cocio, , the minis

ter of war, because of the magnitude
which the revolution has assumed.'

, - a

Rheumatiim Relieved in Six. Hours

Dr. Dutch m's relief for Rheurflatism
usually relieves severest cases jn a few
hours.', Its action upon' the. system is

remarkable and "i ffeciive, Jt removes
at once the cause and (he disease quick-
ly disappears. First dose' greatly bene
fits. 75s and SI 00. - Sold by Bradham
Drug Co... - ' ;

People Do Not Like Liquor Advertise- -

j '..v- - I.: ments. . . , .

'
Have yoa noticed that very few news

papers in North Carolina carry adver-

tisements for liqmr houses. ;. Every
country editor in North .Carolina could
carry from One to Ave hundred dollars
worlh of advertiaerntnts a yar, foe li- -l

quor dealers ou'sidt the State and gt
good rates for Ufa spice and the cash
in hand for every line of advertising M
they would accept such adverUtementa.
The great majority of newspaper '"nn
do not want to and will not carry licfuor
adirertisemenU, although th dimind
for space in neWipipsrs by liquar deal
era ie greet.-- ; '

. ... - ;v- 't '

The man out of the Sut who is sel'r
ing I qior, Knowing t'Vt no liqaw can
be legally sold it N r'h JTirolint,' eic

eepl that .which' ii (jhippe t in froai pth- -

tr States, jsgl id, en iurh to pty good,

liberal price for newspaper space in

woicn to let i auoui iiib kuuus.. -

There are exceptions, howaver, ,te
this rule about, carrying liquor tadver
tUeinenta, but- - som newspapsr-.me-

hve no scruples about it at 1 last-n- oi

enough to refusa the , advertisements
for Mquor d.'alers. ; V

Now, we are not throwing bouquo' sal
thoieaow'paper-me- whod not carry

liqwr advertisements, forborne of them
who refuse the advertisement tor n
quor houses just d ire not carry such
advertisemMita. Tieir nitrons and
subscribers would not stand for it. W
lo not mind tellinsr you frank I that it
would not be a paying pr'i'P miliorv for
The E quircr to earr'y liq l t: ndvfrtiao'
mentsi 'We fully believe. that "carrying
even a small liquor advertiscm;nt.' W

our DaDor every issue . would mean to

in aiw of fully five hunSri'd i UaVa a
yekr. We hop that beliof wt pot
r- - n for not carrying whi'-e-

i! icrni'iiU,- We Imps ti. at a ."olive e

little hieher than a few. dollars' .mid
keeps us from excepting tho mon.y for
space from the man who advertises thai
he has liquor for sale. But we d fully

believe that if we were te carry from

wek 1 1 re k alver isem )nts f ir liquor
homos that many of our vry beit nub

rnbiTii w.iiil I nay tom point blank: "1

rannot fciva you my money to s didy 'iu

pi;r into my home t I.m g my W
s! , it the fineq'iul.ly of f. in ''I'.i lt'i

I'q i.ir. uu-- t:l:ig t:.-- bo to order

it." Arnl wm j ' t fu! v beiievs that
.,.-- 1

' r.i' a r, ti rhoare carry
ii r: fin oi (inper yir Ly yrar,
w.. I e tne rt I t oi and face to fire
tdiuni'iit liny would not pay for

!(.,.. t ImII about dry g'KU in 3 paper
!l it c n! advertised wet goods
Monroe Lnquirer.

An A'
I"r ! nitty r,o sit',- 'n ever t ' .!,

. '. h i t st trri'ly t i. i ii

I'll ii I m. . i.l.t, j tin ) if
f t 1 At one tln.p l u-

',The Rivera and Harbors Committee j
will msec tomorrow to consider the sub-- 1

ject of appropriations to be incorporat-- 1 ice
ed in the bilL 'Chairman Alexander's
conference with the President resulted
in a general .understanding as to the K
character of a ;bill 'that will meet the I

approval Of the Present and at its first I

meeting tomorrow the committee will!
have tefore it the estimates of the I

War Department and the general plan
ofaction lo wnich the President is fav
orable, This is the first bill to be pre
pared under the plan for tho annual
river and harbor bill. It is expect i
dhat the bill will be much smaller than
any of those of resent years. Estimates
ofappropriations needed for continuing
contracts amount to about $7,000,000,
while the War Department has recom
mended further, appropriations of about
$22,000,000.

Craven County Teachers Association!

Th4 County Teachers Association,
ill meet at 12 m. Saturday Dec. 3rd. I

An interesting program, has been I

prepared, and a full attendance of I

teachers is urgtd. .

" I

Attendance on these meetings ia re--1

quired of 'the county teachers,
8. M. BRINSON,

County Supt,

' Looking For "th Cr Ones-- '
A Vtoinau got ittk a liartij fur'

'hlriy-fourth..sire- sud WtHidlaiK
venue (he lhr day. entered the mil

versIlT rampiiM and stiKted towsro.......
College nan: warama wun.trsk oeier
mlnallou. yet ktoklng1-- - wondeslngx
about her ibe while. '

la front of Ibe library a university
youth met her, and she accosted blni
quickly.'

Yniinir iimnH the stilil - wlll I'lu I

Dleaae tell rue where the keari the
nnrmT' 'era

Wb-wba- stammered tbe college I

roan.'
. 8aa repeated ber question In some
what different form.

"I want the Insane department," slm
saUL,-.,- nave a friend who Is a nurse
there. : t (bought I'd make ber a little
rlsIL Isn't rntaihe I'blladelphla boa

.fiUuirW'hllmlelintla Times.

Are You Deaf?
t'utaith ia 1 Tttilialdy. the

.", Chum.. ... of the :
?

If you have catarrh aod have constant I

ringing" nOines In your ears look in to The I

matter at onco... , ' -

It's a pretty sure sign that ratnrrh is I

. . n r. . I ia ma it If a ttou I Vi tVM i nt, I
I

the Kustaohian tulwa that lead from
.. .. -

Wheivratatrh geta to the ears pnrtiol
deafHesa follows. . If yoil have ringing

noises in your ears go to Brntlham Drug,

Co.. to-d- and geta HYOMIC1 oulllt
and di ive out catarrh.

Tocure eatarrh IIYOMEI should be
breathed throuif a pocket inhalar for a

few minutes, four or five times a day

Just pour a few drops into tbe hard

rublier Inhaler and breathe k.
It kills the germs; taothes the irrl

tat inn; luuU Hie Infiamatiun; Ii.--

hswUing, Biattiiig ami snuffing.
1IYOV.I.1 Vci the tbinft fn-- s f i. in

niunu and prevents t iu .ts in ii.ise.

Tbe rtr.ibt HYti'.U.I nu't'.t l,i'l

senate, a year hence, a program for
tariff revision which will bf bolstorefj

bp with facts and figures gathered in
the meantime by the tariff board. '

Recommends Savodltift For
:

,
' Asthmi.

My wife has suffered; Ttcently very
much with asthma, and was very great
ly benefitted by using Savodine. t is
indeed" a pleasant remedy and I cheer
fully recommend it.

-- ' ' ' - . C. V, JicGEHEE,,
; "

v ' s' NwJPern;N. a
; j - ' - ..

Married at Coffin vof Brlde'i Mother

Easton. Pa.' Nov. snus J.
Fehnel and Hatlie M Abel, both of Bath
Pa., are today man and .wife, having

been married Wide the coffiv of the
bride's mother. ' ' ' '

. The young people ehose this rather
than wait for several mo iths -- Thev
were to have been married sometime

, ego, but lnterfrene put off the wed-di.i-

three' times, and. although th
brides mother bad just died; the two

-- young people carried, out their plana.,.

Chickens found. In Gypslei Wagon.

- During the past few daya a band of
Cypslea hsv been encamped j'iBt out-- s'

! of the northern part of the'cl y.
Teople living near that pWehad fi- -

q'lently missed a number of fowls from

their coops sincd the - wan'Scrers had
teen encamped there and t! ey conclud- -

, 1 to search the wi n in which the
( y psies carried all of their ps rsphernalia

Sundny morning this was done

t id t result was that three of th

:' lnwe.e recovert-- It was
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Congress, which will be held in Wast -
ington, D. C, next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. This meting' promis
es to be the moat largely attended and
moat important ever held by the organ-

ization. Hon. Chas. R. Thomaa will
represent New Bern at th's convention.

' Fifty Men and Ona Elephant.
lolerewtlna.tenis were rereoiiy nuidi

in liiidou to dHeruitne the revpectlv
pulltua oWer or boreHy meu sua ete
pbanm. Twu horses weighing l.tWd
pounds each,' together putted 3.730
pouuds. or NiO pupndM more l bun tbelr
comutited : weight.' " uue elephant,
pounds eaeb. joitether pulled 'S.Vt)

pounds, or 3.i"p(i i'Mindi less than Its
weight. Fifty in n. nggregatlliK 7AX)
pounds vniied 8.750 pounds.
or just as mli n ;' single elephant.
but. like tas . "ihey pulled more
tbari their own Vwu-tu'- . One hundrtd
men' pulled 'UoU.-- 8l. Louis

' -KeptlblU'., ; a. ; -

.;. The DaitClnfJ Claasea
1

Prof, Allmon will hold hia usual dan'
cing claasea- - in Stewart 'a Hall.Thursday
and Friday, at 8:30 p.- - m and 7;3( p

ut.eacb,&y. . . '.; '

X'- - -

- It l Wis ChilttU
Aaofflrtal of the Immlirratlon bureau

at- - Ellis Jktend told of a wla
Utile tminlgrant child. .
. "k little girl rarna over In the steer
Se,to seareb nf her fslher. wh
aame aba aave mi ' We sent for IIm

Dian. aod be amr and looked at ber.
Vi can't telt w bet tier ttjls lo Mary

r or not.' sold oe.'1! bateu't seen Mat?'

sloe she was a baby about Uiret
MHitha old. - Hew can I' tell, then

Whether this Is Mary or notr
"It was a, nuextlou wa couldn't an

swer. so we looked from blin to IbH
child and from the child, yk lo bliu,

rmliillig slIenL ,

-- rtnslly, , when wa were all. at our
u its rod. be looked esniestly at the
cbiid aod aakl plnlnrlvely, 'Am I your

"

ffatberr ' - .

"And the' wise tittle child answered
onk klr. Yea. you are.'

Aud so we made her over to hltn.'

-t- iew Tork 1resa. .' V;
, ' ''. D4idfutl -

8tells-- A illittilfnl 'iperlewe. yna
ssyK I saw n sn-a- t Imntal
In shim ttticn 1 IihiI a hols In inj
Stocking:- - I JiUlea' liuiirt.

"Tolaranoa" In Coins,
The mint allows a certain degree of

tolerance1 hi coins. For smuipla. tbe
(nid doubts esgls's stsndard wvltjbt Is

Ma grains, snd the "tolerant e" allowed
la bnlf grain. A cola of tbls denom- -

InstloD may 'weigh as little ss (15
I (rnina ur as reiwh aa 61CV4 grain, but
i iirver Ii- - ttiiin the fimt nor mora

than tl. aerond f tur. Ilia atHtiMnrd
I wlgbt t f the allri-- r linlf d"HHr la 1 2.9
! 'iln. an t lb loliriiiir all'iai-- U 1 S

jniln. This C'i'n my weUb as llttl
1 4 t r it in. I us mm h a 114
'... Int never li- lli u Ibe l'.rt

rl It"hi 111 tti ruie. '1 '
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